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possessed a great passion far sweetworld, as well as elsewhere, aie idle, 
mischief-making people, who cannot 
endure to see others envying themselves, 
if they also have no share.

Thus, unable to talk further at present 
with her indefatigable conversationalist, 
Nattie took up a pencil and began 
entering the day’s business m her 
books, when a shadow darkened the 
doorway, and she looked up to see 
Qaimby.

Since the evening of the card party, 
when he had became so My conscious 
of the condition of things inside Us 
heart, Qaimby had been in a really 
pitiable state of unrest. Too bashful, 
or two deficient in self-eoofidenee to 
seek the society of her who was the 

of alt Us uneasiness, as Us incli
nations directed, and not knowing how 
to make himself as <4arming to her as 
she was to him, he wandered past the 
building containing her, two or three 
times a day, sometimes receiving titer 
pleasure of a bow as he passed her 
window, but never before to-lay being 
able to raise the neoeSsary courage to 
go in and speak.

Nattie, who could not but begin to 
surmise something of the state of Us 
feelings, but without dreaming of their 
intensity, now smiled on him and 
asked tim inside the office. No

be quite indifférait to 
owe, whom they know has set them on 
, pedestal, apart from the rest of the 
world. "

“I—really I—1 beg 
sore,” the agitated Quimby, trembling 
at Us own daring, responded to her 
invitation. “I—1 was passing—quite 
accidentally, yon know,—thought I

I CHAPTER V.Sdtri |Mtj,l|ht jjUa&Htt K
QVRBT BURSTS FORTH IN ELOQVKNCÏ.

“That young lady over there acts 
very strangely. She is not crasy, is

••But don’t you—1 beg pardon—but 
don’t you find this sort-of thiug—‘C, / 
I mean—ghostly, yon know ?”

“Ghostly !” echoed the astoni 
Nattie.

“Tee," he replied, with a gesture of 
his arm that produced an impression as 
if that member had leaped out of its 
socket “Tee, talking with the unseen * 
you know ; l—I bag pardon, bat it 
strikes me as ghostly.”

Nattie stared.
“What a strange fancy !" she ex 

claimed. “ 'O’ is very real, and of the 
earth, earthy to me, I assure you l ’.

Quimby's*face lengthened some three ' 

inches. “Is he ?” be said ruefully. “I 
—I beg pardon, but you haven’t—yon 
don’t mean to say that—you have not
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Howl nnd mock at the outer door,
The ancient legend is brought to mind.

HITS, with laughter, 
cy coo tin
enough with the exception of these 
vagaries. But toe is a perfect conun
drum to me.”

“A bit tuny, 1 think,” said ti» 
gentleman, who had asked the ques-
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■OD, taken a—bffiss my soul! how warm itthe
is here!" and he mopped his face with 
a red silk handkerchief—< color very 
unbecoming to his complexion.

“Warm !” repeated Nattie, her lipe 
curving in an amused smile, for she 
had a shawl ever her shoulders, and 
was nevertheless slightly chilly, “I don't 
perceive it, I am sure.”

“I-Vl beg pardon—but I’ve 
walking, you know,” Qaimby said 
voosly. “But I—1 was about to ask 

*—I—I beg pardon-hut you have not 
—not" desperately, “really Men in 
love with him, have you ?"

Nattie’s eyes danced with 
ment, but ter color deepened slightly 
too, as toe replied,

“How oouid one fall in lore wfih an
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J^Èt then, Nattie, who. of course, 
talking to ‘C,’ and idling him 

about that sketch—with a slight reser
vation of ti» Cupid,—happened to look 
up, with her gyas seventy miles away ;

aware of the curious 
o gentlemen oPp site, 
tened itodf to near ob-
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“Ea ! Doubtless,” answered Nattie. 
•& I suppose I must forgive my ob- 

and be more careful what I do
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in future. I have an doubt I often 
make myself ridiculous to chance her 
holders, when I am talking with you.”

“I wonder if that is complimentary 
to me r queried *C.’

“Certainly, as it is because you make 
jangh so mash,” Nattie replied. 
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